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Old Indian Necklaces
Dug Up In Arizona

Tucson- Ariz..Several Indian necklaresof turquoise and corai. as well
g as inlays, pendants and other articlesof personal adornment, dug- up

from wh re they had lain buried a

thousand years or more, have been
B prcse-7»ed to the University of Arizonau-rseum here.

Pap.sgo Indians working on a road
S near the village of Santa Rosa, in

tho desert southwest of here, acci.vataltvexcavated an oila, or eastern
8 vessel, which was evidently the jewel
B case of some ancient princess or tne-

i On* necklace of driUed
(viral was over three yards long. An

' 3 °- coral, jet and turquoise.

Benefit payments to peanut growersBertie county will amount to
approximately $150 000 this year.

IV .'.ion farmers have suffered heavyfrom hog cholera ravaging
herds during the past two
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"ttUrit Winsthe Soul- Ss=|=js^l Christmas Srorij ;

Em .-Ijinct liiii*rs ~

IT WAS Christmas eve and JureHarrison was preparing to cl^sothe Book and Gift shop after abusy day. The door opened and anelderly man wearing spectacles and awhite muffler entered hurriedly.
Setting aside his gloves and car.e,and hastily scanning the shelves, hesaid: "i have but a few moments tomake a selection; perhaps you couldassist me. Something for an elderlylady.*"
Jane was more than a bookseller;she was reader. And. too, she couldquickly sense rlie literary taste of anindividual. Delving Into a case shebrought forth .Mrs. Gaskell's "Life ofCharlotte Broute**; a*?" Sonnets fromthe Portuguese"* ard "Out of Doors iu

the IIoly?an«V all in new holiday bindings.
"Here are some delightful giftbooks.** she remarked.
The gentleman raised a pair of surprisedeyes and wonderingly surveyed

the giri. rather than

Jace a card he cor»|,J#tiuued. "please hare
them sent over lo*
Miss Adelaide Per^kins. Burton street,
number 7S."A
Thanking her be

dashed out to his cab and was gone,
"Seventy-eight Burton street!**

gasped Jane, "and the delivery boy (gone for the night on his lu.-*t round V*
Locking the store and with Mis* A*?-

flalde Perkins' gift In the hollow of
her arm, tlio Ureal glri started oft on
her errand.
June and her widowed mother had

lived in FMeei.roofc on a small Income. I
She attended Miss Edmonds' School for
Slrls as a day sfndent and received a
rery thorough education. Ir. the eve- i
rings -lane worked In the town library.
Her mother passed ir.vay and sane had
tone to the city. This was her first
Christmas to he atone.
At the Perkins address the .door was

jpened by an elderly lady. "My good-
i"«s. i:hiidl a package for ciei TVo !
dep in." But before she could close |he dour a levy called out:
"Telegram for Perkins."
"Yes. yes." she said, all bewildered"Mercyme, n here are my glasses 1"

md she fumbled around In her pocket.
"I'll sign for yon. If 1 may," said

Faue.
"Yes, please do.dear, dear, where

ire my glasses' Oh, here they ere, '

ir.d Miss Perkins' fine patient hands i
rembled as she opened the envelope. j
"It I? from my nieces, the Bosworth

'iris. They are driving down from
Fiartlar.il tomorrow afternoon aud will
je here for ten with me around five."
"Your nieces tiit Bcswerra girls!"

^claimed June; "not Emilie and
Snsan! Why. they were my best
friends at Miss Esmonds' school," and

from the city for i
the festivities. SrV
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get. tomorrow at A
live," called Miss Jft/t't B&ftt
Perkins as Jace Ira?

v departing.
The next after- H

noon Jane helped 1
Miss Perkins put I
the finishing touches to a table set In
Mae china of willow pattern. There
was the sound of a motor, then merry
voices in the halt Knti-le. Susan,
Itichnrd. Cncle Carroll, the elderly gentlemanwho had sent the hooks, were

greeting Miss Perkins.
"Why Jane Harrison I" gasped the

Eosworth girls In one breath.
Then followed such excited exclamations;the bliss of renewed friendship.
With a rustle of her silken skirts

Miss Perkins led the way to the dining-'
room. Jane sat opposite lticfcar-J. She
liked the strength in ids broad shoulders.his well modalnted voice and his
clear, honest eyes. Emotions of newly
awakened interest roused her sent!-
ments.
Richard was beaming across the tablest the jodng woman in the bine

frock; her quaint charm, rippling
laughter,, the glance of ber brown eje3
and the lift of ber pretty shoulders.
As the happy gathering moved Into

the sitting room Jane felt the warmth
of a large band gripping her own silm
one. Looking up, the smiled Into Richard'sfirm and understanding face.
Uncle Carroll, with an approving

nod, stroked his bean! l,ke h prophet,
and reflected npon the words of the
poet!

C&armj slsike tbe siffht
Dut tfierft win? the soul.

(B Western yev»w*r Union.
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iHBoone High Life
Contribute By Boonf* lit Scliool

Journalism Club
' ~

oi senior < lass Oitieer*December 5 the Senior boys andgirls met in the library to elect officersfor the class. Those nominatedfor the president were Vivan Carico,I-alia Ciav, Alien Morton. Ray Hampjton and Chioc Greer. From this
group Ray Hmpton was chosen. It
was necessary to cast baliots about15 different times because of ties.Those nominated for secretary, wereElizabeth Liles, Frances Miller, DecsBaincite, and Vivan Carico. Ofthese Frances Miller was elected.This election went down on record asthe first in -which no girl-boy bitternesswas shown. We are expectingmuch of our class this year.Father and Son BanquetThe Darnel Bocne Chapter of theFuture Farmers of America, heldtheir axaiiai Father an ! Son banquetFriday. December -i The followinggirls served a deligbtfu, 4-courae dinner:Marian Ilingham, Jennie Lee
Bingham. Louisa Sc'-zer, Frances
Stubbs. and Katherine Farthing.About 75 people were present. Severaltalks were male. A thoroughly enjoyableevening was (tad by everyone
present.

C"hap«il Pro^rii/a
On December 7 the student body

met for Chapel and the following
program -.vis presented: First, songs
were sung by the students. Mr. Dotsonthen read a portion from the Bibleanc! we were led in prayer by
Dr. Warren. Mayor Gragg. Sheriff
Howell, and Policemen Day ar.d Oilis
were visitors Mr. Gragg and Mr.
Howell gave nice talks on crime and
accidents. Thees taiks were enjoyed
by ail, so we extend the visitors a
cordial invtation to come agin.

Honor Itoll for Third Month
Eighth grade: Mary Dori3 Wright.

Edith T-iws, Jessie Timmons. CaroiyneWinkier, Edna Ward. Gali Clay,
Mary Elinor Cooke, Jeannette Dowlir.g.Xadir.e Gragg, Wilma Jones,
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Ruth Isaacs, Komer Eaxr.es, Jot Kist-

I ler.
Ninth grade: Elizabeth South. Vir-1

g'.r.ia Hayes, Opal Hampton, Billy jClay, Davtd F. Greene Jr., Ray Lee
Greene. '

Tenth grade: Ruth Anderson, Lucy:
Brown, Edith Wilson, Ora Lee Wil-'
1; ,r.,c 1

Tenth grade: Chloe Greer, ilabei
Greer, Ruby Gsborr.e, Ruby Bobbins,
Mada Steele, Edith Walker.

When a letter was refused by Jim
j Tcltert, husky University of Texas
lineman, because he swung at an of-!

j ftciai after a game, he was presented
with a mounted trophy by his team-

? mates.
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LECTURED

Chicago..Edward Swirski was

brought to court on complaint of
two relief workera, who charged he
kept thcni in ni3 home more than
two hours for a lecture against their
insistence that his two-year-old son
needed a special diet including spaghetti.
Swirski told Judge Frank Padden,

it's a terrible situation. Judge. Ur.rbrf h r- pnncHl utirtn T triinl? T 'navo

a right to bring up my son to bo
something better than, a spaghetti
eater."

Democrat Ads Pay
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All Farmers Need
Accurate Records

Farmers who do not keep records
are unable to tell just where they
stand.
Thev mav Ihinlf thftV ara

a profit when, actually, they arc losingmoney, said R E. L. Greene, assistantin farm mangement research
for the X. C Agricultural ExperimentStation
Running- a business without records.it has beer. said, is like running

a clock without hands. In either case
the thing is running.but where and
how ?
Farm records. Greene pointed out.

are a basis for an intelligent study
of the business, they give the informationnecessary to make ar. accuratecredit statement, they show the
results of the year's work, they indicateweak spots which need improvement.

Although records may be started
at any time, it is usually more convenientto start them early in January.At this time feed and crop
supplies are low and it is easy to
take inventory. Also, most farmers
are not as busy at this time as they
are later or..
Greene suggested ! hat growers who

are not already keeping records
should plan nov/ to start then, the
first of the year. X. G. State College
ha3 designed a record book especially
for the Xcrtb Carolina farmer, and
it will be an aid to keeping" the properkind of records, he added.

\ Copk-s of the book may be secured
from the Department of Agricultural
Economics, at State* College, by those
persons keeping records as a demon|atration with that department
t.ounty agenIs or high school agriculturalteachers yrill be glad to

assist farmers get their records start
!ed.

Up to the present time, cotton
farmers of Hoke county have purchasedgin certificates amounting to
115 000 pounds from growers of
Montgomery county.
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